Founded in 2015, Remake is a 501(c)3 nonprofit on a
mission to create a more just and accountable fashion
industry that pays workers living wages and reduces
environmental harm. We educate and mobilize the public
to advocate for equitable reform and systems change to
improve the lives of millions of garment makers.

Board Members include Jamie Allison, Lynda Grose, Mark Anner, Gina Bibby, Seema Shah and
Joseph Oh. Our Leadership Circle includes Susie Buell, Natasha Dolby, Andrea Steele, Molly
Gochman, Amber Valletta, Nat Kelley, Ali Pincus and Steph Stephenson.
Major Donors include the Martini Education & Opportunity Trust, The Dolby Foundation, The
Susie T. Buell Foundation, FORGE Fund, Avina, The Cordes Foundation and The Pincus Family
Foundation.
Our Core Team consists of 14 part-time staff, including CEO & Founder, Ayesha Barenblat, Writer &
Journalist, Elizabeth Cline and 12 part-time community organizers in 8 regions globally. Through
our global ambassador program, we have over 1,100 advocacy volunteers worldwide.
Hallmark Initiatives
●

●
●
●
●
●

Created the viral #PayUp campaign which recovered $22 billion
in stolen wages and contracts from major fashion brands;
#PayUp is considered the most successful women-led worker
rights campaign in the history of the fashion industry
Helped pass the Garment Worker Protection Act in CA to get
45K mostly Latinx women paid $14/hr over $5/hr in LA
Helped renew & expand the International Accord to ensure
workplace safety and lives of garment workers globally
Built 22 University & College partnerships within our education
program
Published Annual Fashion Accountability Report, scoring 60
brands on climate and human rights impact
Launched Annual #NoNewClothes campaign to inspire
consumer behavior change and save environmental resources

Priorities for the future
●
●
●

Expand the Garment Worker Protection Act to NYC, Federally & Globally
Engage 10 University & Middle School in programming partnerships
Petition US government to appoint a Fashion Czar, a cabinet-level policy coordinator to advance a
more ethical and sustainable fashion industry

